
Decision No. .) ~ I) J ':!. 

m:FO.R.E THE RAILRO.AD COWlISSION OF TEE S'l'A1'E OF C..u.IFOBNIA 

----000-

StanleY' ~. Sm.1 th ror Mo:c.teZ'OlXla Ranch, Inc., 
Applicant. 

Paul Scettr1n.1, applicant, in propria persona.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Appli~ts here1n~ask approval by the Railroad 

COmmissiOn. or the transter or a public utili t;y warehouse at 

Birds Land1ng, Solano County. 

A public hear~ was conducted at Ant10dh b~ 

'Exsm1ner Williams. 

Th1s utU1ty ilII.tll 1928 was operated bY' hank Meins 

and was boWD. as "Me1ns Warehouse". At the expiration or 

his loose the Montezuma Ranch Company' resumed possession and 

continued the operation nntU December 4, 1928, when a grant 

deed was executed conveYing the war&house and s~ acres or 

lancl to Paul Seettrini tor a considerat1o:=. ot $3150. or which 

$1000. is represented to be the value ot the operative 

~1ghts. The land is tule tidoland ot little value. . The 

wal"ehouse is a trame building and is a.ttached to a whart. 

The warellouse stores only grain and pertorms some wha:rtinger 

dutY'. 

The ptU'Cllaser, Scettr1n1, is a dairyman and tarmer 
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living near Birds Land1ng and paid ta: the utility 1%1. 

cash. He testi~ied that he had received the warehouse 

and contents 1n Dee~ber but s1nee th~ had rece1ved no 

tenders tor storage. The warehouse ~a~111tates storage 

and delivery tro~water transportation. Other similar 
Junction 

warehouses at Molena and Rio V1sta/serve rail transporta-

tion. 

Both a~~11aants stated the.y were in ignorance 

that the trans~er o~ the utility reqUired approval by the 

Commission. but hAste:c.~ to :'Jook approval. when proper~7 

a.dVised. 

There appears no reason not to epprove the transfer 

and. e.n order aeeord1ngly will 'be entered. 

ORDER 

Application having been :cad.e to the .RaUroad 

Cox:m:t1SS10ll bY' Montezuma Ranch CO:r::tpa.ll3'. Inc. to transfer 

"Ileins Warehouse" property at Birds Landing to Pa-al. 

Seettr1ni, a. public hearing having been held, and the 

matter now being ready tor submiss1on, 

IT IS BEREB! ORDERED that Montezuma Ranch Comp~ 

be and. it is hereby- authorized to sell and. transter to 

Paul Seettr1n1 the properties end bus1lless reterred to in 

tho torego1D.g op1n1011 and known as "Me1lls Warehouse", tor 
$3150., subject to tlle tollOWing eond:Ltio:c.s: 

l. Montezuma Ranch Company ~ Inc. and Paul 
Scettr1n1 shall t1le With the Comm1ssion~ 
in duplicate, supplements to the taritts on 
tUe With the ColDl:llission in the name ot 
Meins Warehouse ~ the tormer wi thd.:raw1ng 
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and the latter accepting and $stab11sntng 
as its own such tar1tts e.nd all. ettect1ve 
supplecants thereto. 

2. Paul Scet~1n1 may not charge to 11is. plant 
and equipment aceou:c.ts more than $2150.00. 
Ji:rly scm paid in exoess. or $2J.50.00 tor the 
atoreaant1oned properties mnst be charged 
to Account No. 3l5, ~scellaneous Charges 
to Income". 

3. '!he authority herein granted shall become 
effective on the date hereot. 

Dated a.t San Fra.nc1sco, Cal1torn1a, this I z;:z( 
day or J'uue, 1929. 

~)&~~ 
"/j' d~~;"" 


